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HEAVY VOTE CAST

IN REPUBLICAN
APRIL

Considering Circumstances Doboo and Conger Mado a
a Cood Race.- - Morgan Not a Bad Runner.

MAGISTRATES BE NAMED

Greater Itittreet was manifested In

Hit primary called ofl Miturdey thau

aa anticipated It being at the ery

busiest season of the year for the

farmers. Considering the fsct that

tht full Republican vote of the

county Is a Utile less than IWU the

total vote polled Saturday, which

wat IMA. was a heavy oue.

lath Marlon precinct numbers

if rltltens wsre very much corcern--

about Iht havoc done by the re-

cent fire and apparently were not

lu the primary at all, but

wbso lbs result of the days voting

was aunouticed It was learned that

almost the entire quota ot votes for

the Ave precincts had been polled.

la the race tr county Judge a total

vitteoflMU was polled. Walter A.

IUackburn. wlnnlug the fight over

bis opponents, A. A. leboe and A.

Towery. HIarkbitrn'e plurality was

46J.

Io the rare f.r county attorney

Carl Hender.on was named r re.

teotion by a majority of iiJo over

bis opponent J. A. Moore.

Tht greatest Interest of all ws

manifested In the la-- e for the liomi-tatloQ-

sl.etitt. There were live

candidates each of whom receive. I

t fairly good vole irom Hie stand-

point of the iranni.r In which tlielr

atrengt'i we dil M. Th t .i l vole

polled In this rei-- was I5t:i. Tt --

fight was won by J. F. Flanary by a

plurality of I is. Ineek Oliver ran

second an 1 W. S Hlrkllu was third
to tht rut.t.

Albert II. Trsvis w nominated
f ir rfeleclluii M Hi Hl'.re of ) ilr
He plurality over Ms u p .nei.ts.tlil-- t

rt and Morgan, being ir.l. In tins
taeo Morgan made a goo, I fight,

a vote of out of a total
vote of I17i.

lo the race for Hie nomination (

attestor the light dl I not warm up

as tt otherwise might have done had

the leading candidate, J. Anthony

TiulJsoii, been able In make an art
lv personal canvas. He nnVrii

!'h rheumatism and ws coMlm-i- l

t his bed nearly throughout the
npalgi. Mr. lavlitoii lacked but

vote, being named for the place
.'. i ears ago when the iiomtntition
w made by fort) committeemen nt

county. For this reason Mr. I

m held Kit estige In the ram

PRIMARY ON

FIRST.

BY MASS CONVENTION

paign, but ojijioiii in won
strength. 'I he total vote

cast was 14" 2.

Charles Walker, and present coro.
ner W. F. llolcomb, got in the race
for the nomination for coroner Just
lo time to get on the olllclal ballot.
They interested 1104 persons but
Walker won the fight by a majority
of .VI.

The total vote reaelved by Paris
and LaRue for superintendent of
county schools was lot), I'arls was
nominated foi by a ma- -

it M
1

N

1 li'
M '

store
postotlicc and building.

)onty of 4wt I

(in Moudsv He. iv. 1st cntit of tt
tllots was made br Hie county Coin- -

.nlttee and t'ie decimation of the I

nipl at the polls tat coiiflimed ly
'hat body. Toe coiiiiilttee als'call--- d

mass co'ivei'llore for purpose
of nominating candidates for

These c inventions will bs
ield soiiieliiiie In May.
The report as adopted by till Com-

mittee Monday follows:
Pursuant lo adj Hit

II

I
ins of Masonic building, showing residence of C. II.
Whitehouse, our temporary quarters, in rear. This
dwelling has twice in the past ix months withstood
the of the flames from stable,
the site of which is marked by chimney left standing.

Crittenden county Republican com- -
niltteo mot at the court house in
Marion, Ky , on the above date, to
count the vote received by all the
candidates, In the Republican pri-
mary election, held In Raid county
on April the 1st, 1U0G, anJ having
performed laid duty find that the
following named candidate! received
the following number of votes to
wit:

For County Judge
Waltir A. Mackburn Sfl7

A Towery "lil
A. A. Iiebna

For County Attorney
Jan. A. Moorii (V 5

Carl Henderson KSO

ForhherilT-- -

:rL;:::::::S
'rank Congur i'6

V. H. Ilickliu m
J.F. Flanary .0H9

For Jailor
Patrick C. Gilbert m
Albert H. Travis 767

J. P. Morgan 603
Assessor

J. Anthony Davidsou 726
J. I.. Chandler 446
W. 11. Ordway Kf7

For Coroner
Charles Walker CM)

W. K. Holcomb M4
For Superintendent of Public

li. Pari 031

Hubert A.Laltua 4tl6

... U- -s

HfiV ')

And we therefore declare the fol
lowing persons to bv the nominees
and candidates of the Republican
rarty, of Crittenden countr. Kr tor

'.ithe ofllces herein name I to be voted ,

tor at the November, 1006, election j

and direct the chairman and Secrr
tary of Hit Republican county eom-- j

nilttee of this county lo properly
certify same, together lth tha name
of C. E. Weldon for count? court
clerk and James I'. Sallinger, couo- -

t ty turvi-yor- ;

For County Judge, Walter A.
Blackburn.

For County Attorney, Carl Hen-so-

For County Sheriff, J. F. Flanary.
For County Jailer, Albert II.

Travis.
For County Assessor, J. Anthony

Dsvideon,
For School Superintendent, Jno.

It. pans.
We further cert If Diet Imlora ...

j tering upon the duties hrre'n enum
erated we were duly sworu by C. K.
Weldon, clerk of tht Crittenden
county court, (liven under our bands
this the 4tli day of April, m.

H. A. Haynes, Chairman Re-

publican county committee,
Juo. U. Ather, secretary Re-

publican oounty committee.
1 J. A. Davidsou,

Ed. Reatd,
(the Hunt,
J.A.Clark,

. Jno. T. Pickens,
W. II. Reynolds,
J. J. James.

On motion It wat ordsrtd thai
nomination tor Magistrates and

In thvarlu magisterial

(Jutrlcta, bp made by mass conven
tion of tliu Republicans to be held at
3 o'clock p. m. on Saturday day
Of May, 1SW5, at the following places
to wit:

Marlon No. 1, at the court house.
Marlon No. 2. at the Marion Mill-

ing Co.

Dynusburg, at Frances.
l'n Ion, at Levlas.
Hurricane, at Irma.
l ord's Kerry at Hebron.
Hell's Mines, at Rodney,
Plney, at Iron bridge.
Sn id convention is to be called to

order and presided over by the Mem-
bers of the county committee resid-
ing within the bounds of the Magis-
terial diet riot and they ate directed
to certify the result of said conven-
tion to tho chairmrln of the county
committee to be approved by the
county committee at Its next meet-
ing after said date,

(Signed)
li. A. Haynes,
Chm. Rep. Co. Com.

J.O. Asher, See.
Itep. Co. Com.

Jno. T. Pickens.
Ed Heard.
J.A.Clark.
J. A. Davidson.
Obe Hunt.
J. J. James.
W. II. Reynolds.
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LOUISVILLE MANUAL
.- -

ink. .n s?i.- - . . ...eit iov kuiii r list mssi vuiu .
"ome noy wins rrue.

K. 'tUlberl, sou of James
Ullliert of this cite, won a prist In
the Iiulsvllle Manual, Saturday,
Apiil 1st. In the relav tact between
the I'niverslty of and the
Dental college lit wou Iht g)ld cup
for university. He was second
in tot fifty yard dash to break the
world record, bit lime being 41-- 4

seconds.... . ...
i .oss i e enierea ins race witn a

sprained ankle, and wt have beeo
Informed thai without this handi-
cap be would bate outstripped all
other contestants. It will be reuiem
bered that Ioeie has won a number
of local foot races, iht most impor-
tant of which was the winning of a
lot In tht Obryan subdivision of the
city. Inthitract bis father was a
contestant ot ran a close second.

i.nssie is in iiuisvuit taxing a
medical a:d surgical course at tht
University of I,oulsvitle, ami being
very young and agile bt enter Iht
foot races for Iht benefit of I Is phys
ical training.

ex
ADaradsvll Ride

often eudt In a tad accident. To
heal accidental Injuries, use Ruck-len'- t

Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
In my toot, from an accident," write
Theodore Schuelt, ot Columbus, U
'caused nit great pain. Pbyslolaos
wsrt bslplss. but Huekleo't Arnica
Salvt oulcklT bealed it" Booth
and btal burn likt;magl SSoal

Rear view oi VamUll-dugcihci- store and entire block, taken across the
corner of Record

the
mgis-rste- i.

mirtiietit,

ravages Wallipgford's

Coostabl

Louisville

flit

drug

Showing to right the ruins of
Jas. b. Chittenden standing in front holding papers
under his arm.

MINING

Comp ressed Air
Plant.

FOR COMMODIOUS MIN
INC COMPANY.

The Flrit Plant Of the Kind
iTo Be Installed In

This District.

Tht Commodore Mining Company.
of which William Miller and John
Scbeas, capitalists of Louisville, are
president and respect
ively, has recently closed a Contract

ilii the Ingersoll Sargent Drill Co.,
( r a com;.. ie coinpremied air drill
lug plant, cousUting f the latest Im- -

l ioved mechlnery.
Tht compressor it if the slnmle.

tralght line type, and l as a capacity
i f six drills.

Tho drills are of the percussion
tpe. and are known at the "Little
Jp," having a rapscliy nf frotq On

lo .0 feet of lineal L et of hols per
day, and are dressed esneclallv f..r
Mock-holin- lo lead, sine and fluor
par work.
inese anus, operated br com

pressed air loirelher with tht hoist
lug plant ahich the Commodore
Compsny has also ordered, will give
a capacity of 3 to 4 feet detuh
shaft per day, or etial to a weeks
Inkl.ig with the ordinary methods

now used In Iht district.
It It tht expectation lo sink the

Commodore abaft at least 400 feet
before stopping, which meant much
In the development of this district
at tht Columbia shaft, which Is lees
than ano feet, it now tht deepest
shaft in the district.

This machinery it expected here
to Iht count of Iht Dtxt week or
two, at which Unit Messrs. Miller
and Scheat will spend several days
in Iht district, accompanied by the
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burned Record plant, with

drill conipany'a representative, Mr.
V. R Evans, who negotiated tho
sale, snd who Is also an experienced
engineer, having been a mint tuper-Intend- ent

for several years.
Tht Commodore companv owns

tht Dave Franks 100 acrt tract In
fee and mineral right on tbt Delia
Flanary and Simon Stattlon tract
each consisting of about 86 acres,
all located near Olendalt.

With the showing of lead and slue
ort already made In tht Commodore
shaft, tht company does not feel tbat
any risk it Incurred in Installing tht
compressed air plant, and they art
very anxlout to develop their prop
ertlea in tht quickest possible man- -
ner.

JOPLIN LEAD IN

GOOD DEMAND.

Top Price Reported for Zlno
During the Week was

840 Per Ton.

Joplin, Mo., April 2. Tbt highest
price reported paid for line ort in
tht Joplin district during tht past
week was? 15 per ion for C3 per
cent tine. Tbt assay prica wat
moat generally on a $ 12 basis with
a few bin said to bavt been told
higher, but do definite report wat
made and loma very low grade ort
told as low a a $39 basis.

Several large mill have been
doted down for repair and doing
dead work in tbt gronuJ, and other
will likely bt closed down thi wee!r
ond other next week. It ia conced-
ed a tplendid opportunity just now
to prepart for steady tummer run.
Lead continued in extra good de-

mand at 158 per ton, and the aala
of Hit mineral wort unusually
beavj, one of the largest tbipment
em mail in one week.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, C.
U. Grayson, of Lula, Miss., look
Dr. King New Lift Pill, "with tht
result." ht writes, "that I wat
cured." Allstomacb and bowsl dl.
order give way lo tbeir tonic, laxa-
tive properties. .' at L. L. F.lgtn,

1

BANK.
Looking East down Bank street, the center of greatest

destruction.


